
Easily create and print both terminal block and associated wire 
labels without switching software using the Brady Workstation 
Terminal Block app. This intuitive solution saves you time and 
reduces errors by replicating data from your terminal block strips to 
your wire markers, so you can get back to the task at hand. Whether 
you have higher- or lower-print volumes, this software is compatible 
with a variety of benchtop and portable printers from Brady, so you 
can choose your label material based on your printer, application 
and budget needs. Other built-in time-saving tools include:

 � Layout editor. Design and save terminal block layouts by setting 
pitch, number of blocks, insulating spacers and widths. 

 � Data configuration options. Import data, create a label 
sequence or manually enter text onto your terminal block strips. 

 � Print options. Print terminal block strips, wire markers or both. 

 � Smart cell technology. Speed setup by knowing the material 
loaded in your Brady printer.

Quickly Complete Identification
with Brady Workstation Terminal Block App

For more information or to request a demo, visit Workstation.BradyID.com/Terminal 
 or call 888-272-3946

Full Terminal Block and Wire Marker Identification Solution
For a complete identification solution, pair the Brady Workstation Terminal Block app with Brady 
printers and label material. 

Printers

 � Portables. Print to the BMP®41, BMP®51, BMP®61 and BMP®71 portable printers 

 � Benchtops. Print to the BBP®12, BBP®33, BradyPrinter i5100, BradyPrinter i7100, IP300, IP600 
and PR Plus benchtop printers

Terminal block materials

 � Continuous tape. Continuous tape <= 0.625 in. width on portables and <= 0.5 in. width  
on benchtops

 � Terminal block parts. More than 20 different terminal block parts, specifically designed for 
terminal block print strips
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Full Terminal Block and Wire Marker Identification Solution cont.
Wire markers

 � Self-laminate / wraparound

 � Flags

 � Sleeves

Software

 � Brady Workstation Terminal Block App. Quickly label terminal blocks and associated wires.  
Catalog # BWS-TB-EM

 � Brady Workstation Text Labels App. Simple designing for text-only wire and cable labels.  
Catalog # BWS-TL-EM


